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EDUCATION, from page 1

be fully implemented and the
financing will be handled in the
narmal ways through the
budget the facuity receives from
the Boaro of 3overnars.

The money now beîng
received $1 60,000 for the first
of the three years is being used
ta pay for supervision cf the
education students, the
preparatian of supervisors. the
replacement of teachers from
the field who are spending time
with the facuity heling ta
prepare the extended prac-
ticum, and travel. "Now
students wil be able ta practîce
not oniy in Edmonton but in
ather areas of the province,"
said Horowitz.

"To date we have rece.îved
excellent co-operation from
teachers in the field. unîversîty
students and staff in prepara-
tion of the practicum,- he says.

CENTRE, from page 1

and how they couid cape wîth
dîfferent situations that may
arise.

From time ta time Whiffield
himself wouid drap in ta vîsît
and see howthings are gaing. ta
offer advice and support for
bath chid and aduits. and ta
evaluate any progress that is
made. If things deveiap from
there. and the couple wîshes ta
adapt the child, great, says
Whitfield, but should the couple
decîde nat ta keep the child
bath the centre and the couple
could work on the situation in
order that the chid wouidn't
feel lîke he'd just been rejected
one mare time.

"In many cases, the chid
has develaped a poor image of
the maie raie, or is afraid of
aduit maies because of
whatever has happened in the
past.- he said.

With more volunteers,
there couid be more persanai
contact with the chiidren, and
that. says Whitfield is where the
most gaod could be dane.

For more information on
the variaus services that
vo'lunteers couid offer, cal
Tenny Whitfield at 434-1486.
Or go see him at the Centre an
10525-51 st Ave.

Student HeIp is a savior

of more than just the average student
.The Students Help office is

situated on the second floor of
the Students* Union Building
and has three telephones
through which most af the
contact is initiated. and an
adjoining drop-in centre where
coffee may be bought at f ive
cents per cup.

Now in its fîfth year cf
operatian. the basic functions
and goals have changed lttle. It
s an information and crîsis
centre that deals wîth ap-
proximately 3000 indîviduals
per year. Assistance offered
may include help with
emotional. academic or fînan-
cial problems, information on
city and campus services, clubs
and events or simply lsteningto
those who want fo taik for a
while. Students Help is not a
professional organîzation and
h en ce daoe s not of f er

prafessionai cauncilling or ad-
vice, but instead focuses on a
joint exploratian cf a problem
and subsequently on a joint
exploration of the possible
alternatives, placing the onus
upon the caller ta help hîmself.
Hawever. the maintenance of an
extensive resource network of
city and campus services
enables immediate referrals
and information ta be provîded
when necessary. There is no
charge for any of these services
and ail calis are kept confiden-
fiai. A casual non-threatening
atmosphere is fostered and
anonymity is perserved if the
caller does net wish te ide ntify
himseif.

A 'Flyîng Squad' has also
been formed whîch consists of
two staff members avaîlable on
cali who are willing ta go aut ta

those caliers who require the
immediate presence of another.
but who are unable ta or refuse
ta corne to the Students Help
office. Drug calis have been
ncluded amnong these.

Although funded by univer-
sity grants there is no formai
liaison between Students Help
and any other organization that
offers similar services. The staff
consists of a dîrector, an assis-
tant director. and twenty-five
additional volunteers. primarily
unîversity students from a
diverse number of faculties and
from ail levels of study.

At present Students Help
operates only from September
through Aprîl and the newly
revised hours are form il1 ar.
to 10:30 p.m. during the week
and from 7:30 p.m. ta 1030
p.m. on weekends, Each
volunteer works 3 hours per
wee k.

Before becoming a member
of Students Heip. each
volunteer is înterviewed and
evaiuated for such qualifies as
e mpathy, matu rity, a-nd
torlerance of other values and
beliefs that differ from their
own. If deemnedsuitablethey are
then piaced with experienced
staff in their beginnîng shifts
untîl becoming famîliar with the
office resaurces and experien-
cing a number cf cails.

n addition, ongoing train-
ng sessions are impiemnented

which include office orientation,
role ptaying. sensitivlty training
and telephone techniques.

Semînars on relevant topics are
also heid and bath cf these
areas utîlîze professional peo-
pie for guidance and evaluation.

THE UNIVERSITY
0F
ALBERTA SENATE
invites nominations of

candidates -
for Honorary Degrees.

F or further information
pho ne

Neil Henry
Executive Officer

432-1268
Deadline for

Spring Convocation
February 17, 1975
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Warning: The Department of National Health and Welfare advises that danger to health increases with amount smoked.
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